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The shorthaud pages of this Is-
sue contain the balance of the
history of Our Lady o! Lourdes,
the first bal! of whlch appearod
in last number. Thus our Iu-
diians wiIl find this history comn-
plete in two consecutive nurn-
'bers of the WAWA.

Sunday, September llth, mass
was celebratod for the flrst Urne
on Sunday at A4sheroft. Qne
ilozen people wore present; Holy
Commnunion Was administored.
Mass had been previously cele-
brated at Ashcroft a few times,
but in private houses and on
wveok days. As there are a few
Oatho]ies now residing at Ash-
croft, and iu the neighborhoýDd,
it is time to try and organize a
rogular ionthly service lu that
place, and to look up for the
eroction of a sina. ehapel.

Sunday, SeDtember lSth, we
,were at the Coldstroaxu Hop

*~Fields, the property of H. B.
Lord Aberdeen, Governor-Gen-
eral of Canada. About 700 In-
dians were thore -gathored to-
gethor for the purpose of hop
pxeking. They came froîin the
Okanagan country, north and
south; also from the Simllk-
mnoon, the Nicola, and the
Thompson as far as Lytton.
Mass was colobrated, in the open
air, a few people having corne
from Vernon.

On Sunday, Septemnber 2lst,
dled at the Industalal Sehool,
Kamloops, Alexis, son of Fabian
Caleb, from. Deadinan's Creek,
,ýed ilyears. He is theûfrsi n-

dinboy that dled at the Sehool.
On the following day lie was

buried in the cemetery nt tho Iu-
dian res-3rve, the baud playing t
funoral niarch. Soine fty in-
dians -%vere presont, and at the
cloIse of tho service a young inax
came up to tell the Principal of
tho Sehool how iniuch huiprcsscd
he had been, and to, ask hinm
what it would cost to have tho
funeral inardi played for hlmi
after ho dies. -

On Friday Septexuber 23rd,
the Mi. Rev. !3ishop Durieu ar-
rived at New Westminster froin
his trip to Europe for thi> olection
of the Superior General o! the
0. M. I. His Lordship brought
over four Sisters froin France.
Oue o! thora has gone to
Williams' Lake, where four Sis-
tors of the saine Order have been
ostablshed since 1896. The three
that accompanied. the Bishop to
Newv Westminster wvil1 couduet
a sdhool for the Indians at
Skw-amish Indian Reserro, op-
1posite Vancouver.

Re-v. Father E. Bunoz lias
been appoiuted Supenior of the
House o! St. Charles of the O.M.
I., in replacement of the Rev.
Father Fayard, who is now lu
Paris, Franco.

Rev. Father J. M. MeGuekIn,,
O.M.I., lias been appointed Su-
perior of the Vancouver House
ofthe O. M. I., ha-ving for assist-
ants Rev. Father P. Donmoeau
and Rey. Father John Whelan.
Bey. Father MeGuek-in is wefll
known throughout British Col-
uimbia, where ho has spent some
twenty-ilve years o! bis 111e in
Victoria, Williamis' Lake, Oari-
boo iind New Westminster. Hz
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